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When it luiiia in We • 
feeni-s like ereryboily is hai py. 
Kven the newspapers celebra.e 
with special editions, for an ordir- 
nry issue would be too small for 
the averaifi' editor. He wants to 
l.ra)t about the virtues o f West 
Texas, aiiil es|iecially his home 
town. •

A day or so atro we received a 
copy o f the "Shamrock Texan”  
and K wa.s a dilly. Not only did the 
editor “ do his s tu jr ’ concerniny: 
our recent rains, but he took over 
Ireland as well. It’s "St. Patrick’s 
Day”  all over .An.erica ami a nia- 
<jor portion o f Kuropr-, and the 
big celebration is on.

^  We have known Shamrock since 
^ hey first began having "blue 

^^northers”  up there, bu, we figur
ed they had a mixed population. 
However, from the look.s o f the 
“ Texan”  it afpears that it i.< ag
ainst the law to !>•■ anything •..her 
than Irish, if you want to liv.' id 
that town.

The Texan was printej on green 
paper, all covereil with clover lea
ve-, and the whole town will lurn 
out to honor “ S t Put." There i- 
to be a great St. Patrick’s Day 
A'elebration which will lust for two 
days, and you will be able to s(0 
any.hing from a potato race to 
an exhibition drill by Khiva .Shrine 
Drum and Bugle Corps.

It is really something different, 
and the Texan published 32 pages 
of puffs, program and pictures, to 
-ay nothing about a good ad from 
almost every store in the county.

As we do not receive he Texan 
on Kxchange, we foel that possi
bly Siebert Worley is responsible 
for the copy we received. You 
know .Mr. Worley owns the pic
ture .-how- in that city, a- well 
as the shows here. Anyway it wa.; 
a splen :id piece o f adverti.-ing.

GaminiU Bites 
Held In Ranger 
Tliis AHemoon

F'u'ieral service.s for Winford 
Gilmer Gummill, (’.4-ycar-old '>ort 
Worthinn and former Kastland 
County resident who died ci a 
herrt attack .Monday morning, 
were held at the Ki lingswortlr 
Funeral Home Chaiad in Hanger 
thi. afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Ml. Gummill, former teacher in 
rural sr'hools in Kastlund a n d 
Stephens Counties, liad been a 
re.-idt nt of this area from ltMl.1 un
til 1H4J when he moved to Fort 
Worth. He wa/ u hotel clerk at the 
time o f his death.

Uev. H. D. Itluir, ini.ssionary o f j 
the Cisco Baptist Assn., officiut- j 
ed during the funeral riles, and | 
interme.it w i> in the .Alameda |
Cemetery with Killingsworth Kun- 
eml Home in chargi’ of arrange
ments.

I’allbiarrr' were Floyd Crawley 
and .M. A. Abb - of Fa.-tland and j 
Howard Frasier, liuil Blackwell,
l.loyd Bruce and F.rnest Culvert, ] MIGHT COME IN 
all o f Kaiiger. i Presitlent Kisenhower smiles a.s he

.M r. (iuiumill u o f! h«‘ fts u fr̂ n̂uinu IrLh hhilleUitha

Westem Stage 
Musical Show At 
Olden, March 19
’The Fj:{ Four Sevo!.', 

hillbilly bend

HANDY

the I’resbytenan Chureh. He wa 
Imrn at ( eeil. Ark., on Maicli l ‘.i, 
l«yn.

.Survivor,- include one .-ister, 
.Mrs. Kstella .M. Dum un o f Uoute 2,| 
Kustlund; two brothers, Heriiiun I 
Gummill o f Kochester and C. .A 
Ganimill of l.ubbotk. and u iium 
ber of nieces and nephews.

pre;ented to him by Kep. Fred K. 
F.u.bey (I!., ill.), who wa.- the 
President’s gue.-t at a White Hou.-e 
luncheon.

FOOD PRICES 
MOVE DOWNMiss King Will

Visil Campus 01 ||| FEBRUARY 
Southwestern U.

atile
ap earing o i the 

I'ig  State Jamboree i.i Ab b re 
each .Sb.urday niiiht. will p< i form 
in II full-length .-tage -how at the 
high .school gjinnu.-ium at Olden 
on Thuisduy night, March Ibth. 
The show .itarts at K o'clock.

I .Ma.-ter of ceremonies \/i!l be 
Pill Fox, who was reared at Olden 

' Bi.,1 whose parent- live on Route 
I 2, Fa.-tland. .Mr. Fox ha- been in 
l ia  io and or..ertainme.ut work for 
I sevr-ral year-, recently having 
i joineil the staff o f Station KKHC 
I ill Abilene. There he help- to pro
duce the Big State lamboree,

I known a.s the biggest western stage 
: show in Texas.

Al.-o in the grouji is Melvin 
Holt, ano.her Oblen product whose 
parent, rlill leside thei,-. In the 
pr-t he ha- ciithoroil numerous 
western stories for publication 
ami has more recently given ids 
attention to wri.ing country and 

' folk r. usie. .“ome of which i.- .soon 
to be published and recoi led by 
other musical artist ..

Ill addition to their regular Jam
boree upueaiance, the Fox Four- 
Sevens broa least daily Irom KST.A 
in Cuiemaii end have made a guest 
apprarance on the l.x)uisiana May- 
ride, secmid larg'p- country-music 
fhow in the I'nited States.

•Admission will be 51) and 25 
cents for the Olden nhow, which 
is sponsored by the High School 
•Athletic Club.

Eastland Police Nab Two Men 
In Crackdown on
S e l l in g  Obscene

Vice Ring 
Literature

Take It Easy And Recover-

Before we finished reading the 
Shamros-k Texan m*r rnfty ^  -efie 
llrownwossl Bulletin arrived. That 
is another good paper but as a rule 
it publishes from eight to Hi pag
es. The paper under date o f March 
15, carried 2X pages, and was des
ignated as tiieir ure-Foster edition. 
.Styles down there seem .« be a- 
Imut the -ume as in Fastlund, but 
the paper a- a whole was extra 
good.

Krownw'ood appreciated our re-

Miss .Sara Beth King o f Rang
er will be among the 20<> high 
school seniors who will visit the 
campus o f Southwestern I ’ ni- 
versity at Georgetown on March 
20-22 “ Weekend at College" act- 
ivitle.s.

Included in th,. throe-day round 
of events will be interviews with 
profes ors, rla.ssroom dem.on.stru- 
tions, rejiertoire classes in t h e  
School o f Fine Arts, art exhibits, 
open hou.se at dormitories and frat
ernity houses, and a series of pro-t 
grams.

•Mask and Wig Flayers will pre
sent Stephen Vincent Benet’s fam
ous play. “ The Devil and Daniel 
Webster;’ ’ the opera workshop will 

I give “ Down in the Valfey,”  a folk 
/opera; and the Southwestern I'ni- 

versity Band is planning a variety
cent good rains, but Prownwood | show. Another musical program 
is one o f the few towns tht i will be “ Requiem’* by F'aure, to 
doesn t know the meaning o f a bp sung by the school’s widely- 
water shortage. Farmers over that I traveled A Cappella Choir.
county may suffer Iron drouth, I _________________________
but the pieople in Brownwooi— | 
never.

Then the Midland Reporter hit 
the streets oae day last week, with 
their “ Oil Special.”  There were 
14 sections in this 212 page edi
tion and Publisher CoIIyns cer
tainly told the world about Mid
land and her grea: oil field. It 
was truly a petroleum special, ev
en down to the society |>ege where 
the "Desk rnd Derrick Club” , a 
woman’s organization, was /eatur- 
ed.

As we checked the ads in the 
ptaper we came to the conclutlon 
that everybody on eat.h who owns 
as much as a ten dollar royalty 
or an acre lease, carried an ad. 
It wa.s a splendid edition, and the 

--TIHtple around .Midland appreciat- 
I the recent ruins a.s much os 

■ "We did here.
* • •

But we neeJ not to feel to bad
ly here. Wr-hiir another year or so 
we can boa.st one o f the best and 

(Continued From Page 2 *

I Partly Cloudy, 
Cooler Today 
And Thursday
Partly cloudy and cooler weath

er with little or no possibility of 
rain was forecast for the Eastland 
County area for today and Thurz- 
day.

The U. S. Weather Bureau’s 
early morning report called for 
thundershowers In the North Cen
tral, East and South Central reg
ions of the state but little likeli
hood for rain was predicted in the 
foreca.st for the Ea.stland County 
and West Texa.-i forecast.

I Weather men .said today’s high- 
e.st temperature would bp slightly 

. above the 7U-degree mark, amt 
that it’ ll be a bit cooler Thursday 
with the mercury hovering in the 
up|)er fiOs.

Despite scrapping o f control-s on 
most items, retail food prices drop
ped about 1 pier cent during tlie 
month of February, according to 
a government report issued In 
Washington today.

The Bureau of l>ahor Stati.-tics 
said failing beef pirires le<l the 
decline in market ba.s’net costs

Meut.s, poultry and fi. h dropped 
an average o f  2.1 per rent. Fgg.s 
uUo were down, but pricea fur 
fresh fruits and vcgeable.- were 
up slightly .

Food priecs declined about 
2 pier rent during January .

Because c f  the sag in food 
prices, the government’s next re- 
[lort on overall living costs is ex
pected to show a decline. Foods 
amount to nearly a third o f liv
ing costs. The mid-February liv
ing cost figure w-ill be rcpiorted 
about April 1.

Lions Clnb Has 
Splendid Mnsic 
At Tuesday Meet
A nomincting comnittee for the 

Lions Club was named by I’resi- 
dent Bruce I’ ipkin at their reguHi 
meeting Tuesday, and the commit
tee will report back within two 
weeks. Officers and directors for 
the coming year will be elected in 
June ( oo.-sitily earlier) and will 
take over their duties the first 
Tuesday in luly. The committee 
is composed of Wendell Siebert, 
chairman, Freysehlag and I’oe.

Herb Weaver he-l he program, 
though aeeording to eu:tom, he 
brought his-musicians along. Miss 
Sally Cooper rendered a piano solo 
and Mi.ss Jana Weaver sang three 
numbers, with Mr.s. Donald Kin- 
nalrd at the piano. Miss Helen 
Taylor also rendered n niano solo. 
Alt were good and the Lions pave 
them a henrtv han I.

Death Penalty 
Is Assessed For 
Gl's Mnider

■A I ’alo I ’into County jury which 
deliberated only in ininute 'lues- 
day founil .Air Force Sgt. Marvin 
Rayson, 27, Negro, guilty o f the 
murder of Corp. Benjamin luiyto.i,
2*1, ami a.s>e.'.-.ed hi.- punishment at 
death.

The ea-e went to the Jury at 
p.m.

Ray on took the «it..c  taiul 
Tiie-day morning and leier.ed hi.- 
earlier plea of guilty, a.- erting 
that another white man, in the car 
with laiytoii, ami not he >Ii \v the 
corporal.

Kayson testified that he had a 
pi.'tol belonging to hi- brother, 
when Layton ga\> him a lift. He 
said the other man was in the 
car. noted his pi.stol and offered 
to buy it. He .-aid the man, whose 
identity lie did not know, took the 
pistol, shot Layton with it, dumpted 
the body, accompanied Rayson in worry, and prolonged emotional

DR. COX GIVES NEW NOPE TO 
TEXANS iWlTN WEAK NEARTS

Worrierl about your heart? \.
II, It doe.sii’t help to hear tlia’. 

di-aths from disease- of the heart 
and the blood vessel- an 'he lead
ing cause of death in Tex:i

Yet, if you Itave heart troul 
today, you are better o ff than you 
would have tjeen at any previou- 
tinie in the hi.-tory o f tlu- world, 
-ayn Dr. Geo. \A. Cox, . '̂tale 
Health Officer.

Ca.ses, which in former years 
were con.-ldered hopele.--. are now 
Iseing tnaled .-ucces,-fully and 
mo-t heart patient, who follow 
their physician’s direction-- cc; 
lead relatively normal live-, carry
ing on most o f the activities they 
did before they became ill witn 
heart di.«ea.se.

Over-fatigue, over - exertion.

Layton’s car to Temple and di.s 
appeared.

Both Rayson and Layton, who.se 
home was in .St. Mary’s, Mo., were

disturbances also make .additional 
work for the heart. The heart 
slows up somewhat when you lie 
down and a little more when you

Salesman And 
DistaHratei Ate 

Fined, Iifled
.Area operations o f  arhat may ke 

a big state-wide vice ring engag
ed in the distribution and sale of 
o)>-cfiie literature were halted in 
Eastland late Tuesday afternoon 
with the arrest o f K o^ rt Hobert- 
on, about 80, o f Decatur, District 

Attorney Joe N'uesale and hi a>- 
i'tant, W D. R. Owen, revealed 

at noon today.
'Die Eastland County pro^ecui- 

or> disclosed that two meo- one »  
new resident o f Eastland, about 
35 years o f age— and the Decatur 
man, distributor o f the literature 
— were arrested by alert Eastland 
police who laid a well-planned trap 
fur their rapture.

The luutland dealer, one of 
several outlets for dispensing the 
obscene booklets, piamphlets and 
other material to the public in- 

train on the heart, for they have eluding many teen-age high achool 
found that it is the way they do students, opierated a service ita- 
things, rather than what they do ('O" i"  Eastland. He is John Perk- 
that I.- so very important. ' about 35, and Saturday he

Early treatment for heart dis- pleaded guilty to a charge o f vio- 
ea.-e w ill help to relieve your w or-' losing Twas p>enal code statute 
rie- and will set you on the right ^27 and wa.s assessed a fine

n.U' h o f a chance to re-t, When- 
< \er you bevom ■ worried or excit
ed. your heart i.- the first part of 
the body to react. It immediately 
-tart til beat fa-ter I f you real-■ 
ly become frightened or over ex -‘ 
• rvise, it may -tart puuiidiag

.Many pr uple, w hen they rt alize , 
they have heart trouble, fortunate
ly learn a iiaw way of living. 'I'hey 
acquire a more whole-'onie and 
happier way of life. Their work i 
planned so that they do not get 
overtired, and are not pu.shed to 
gv-t the job done: when they get 
tired, they slop and rest. Few 
heart patient.- have to give up all 
of their usual activities. They learn 
a different and better way o f do
ing them that due.- not put such a

stationed at Wolter» Air 'Force a.-leep, but the person who is road to god health, with a chance | 1300 and 60 days in ja>! by
Ba.-e, Mineral Wells. constantly on the go, and get- too 

little sleep, does not give hi.- heart
for a normal spun of life, 
obey your doctor's orders.

Brother of Two 
Eostland County 
Residents Buried

Edward Is-e Gray, -OP-yeur-old 
brother of two Eastlaml County , 
n-idents, wa.- laid to rest at I 
Throckmorton Tue-day. I

•Ml. Gray, a farmer in the Mur
ray community, died at his home 
.Monday.

Survivors include his w ife; a| 
son, Hubert Gray of Murray; two!

Ike Is Pleased 
Ovei Rains In 
West Texas Area
Texan.- aren't the only ci.iien- 

vitally interested in the moisture 
-iluation here in the far flung 
Lone Star State.

President Dwight P. Eisenhower 
old a group of congres.smen in

3 NEW TESTS 
ARE STAKED 
IN STEPNENS

Higher Prices On The Way?

New Order Ends All 
Controls  on Prices

Eastland Countians, Texani! and 
all Americans for the first time in 
two years, were back on a virtual
ly free economy today.

All remaining price controls

decontrol programlu "orderly”
Feb. fl.

He raid prices of livestock, meat,

brothers, Dan of Breckenridge and AVashington Monday he was "high- 
W. .A. Gray of Rising Star; two i ly gratified”  to hear of la-t week'- 
si. ters, Mrs. J. C. White o f .Abi- rains in Texas, 
lene and Mr.-. \V. A. Miliican of i Rep. Wingate Lucas said th- 

^iastland. . rre.sident recalled that a frien 1
I recently a-ked him what wi.-h he 
jw ou li like to have fulfilled more 
I than any other.
' The president said he replied 
j that he knew nothing he would 
rather see than a good rain in 

j AA'est Texas,”  Lucas said. “ He 
‘ was pleased to hear that the situ
ation was improved.”

I Lucas, one o f a group of Demo- 
i cratic and Republican congress
men invited to luncheon at the 

' White House, st; on the presi
dent’s right.

I Eisenhower also inquired about 
various friends In Texas, includ
ing on Man Bid Richard.'on of 
Fort Worth, Lucas reported. 

Those attending said the presi

average .3.3 per cent since the this year — f  1,000,000,005 In de- 
Elsenhower administration began 1 ^o*Ls and another 81,000,-

000,000 in increased business and 
Industry costs.

were .scrapped by the government coffee, rice, also parking lot, laun-

The seventh and final decontrol; ' l o t  was In a relaxed and frlend-
' ' ly mood.

in Wa.shington Tuesday
Along with the final order came 

the prediction that higher prices 
' arc on the way.
I Price Stabilizer Joseph Freehill, 
preparing to shut up -hop, said 
raw material prices have risen an

dry and dry cleaning charges a.s 
well as prices o f many metals have 
gone up since ceilings were re
moved.

! action removed ceilings from steel 
and other industrial items impor- 

‘ taut to the defense provluction pro
gram. Freehill did not expect a | 
general .steel price li.-o at present, j 

With wage controls revoked Feb.

“ He I.- a darned nice fellow ," 
-old Rep. Ken Regan o f Midland, 
who al.so attenilei the luncheon. 
Some of the gue. U addressed him 
a- general, and others called him

lie stood by his prediction that. 6, Tuesday’%action leaves onN rent t l̂*"- I’ re; ident. But before it vva.s
decontrol will
$.'1,01)0,(too,000

cost more than 
in higher priccs

ceilings in limited areas as the re-1 oyer, we were about reudyto call 
maining direct consumer controls , l '‘0' llain old Ike. 
invoked to halt inflation after the — —
Koroun wai.

Freehill said all but 1,30.5 em

Although there was ro new oil 
activity in the Eastland County 
area today, three new locations 

I W ere announced for adjoining 
Stephens County.

A wildcat loeation was staked in 
southwestern Stephens County as 
Fort Worth Exporation Co. No. 

j 1 W. J. Booth.
Location is three miles south

east of Eolian on a 1U2.8 acre 
lea.se. Site it 1,145 feet from the 
south and 2,648 feet from the east 
lines of Section 1, Block 7, T&F 
Survey. A-347. No. 1 Booth is con
tracted for 3,300 feet with rotary.

Chicago Oil Co., Dallas, No. 
Black was spotted in the regular 
field, 12 miles northeast of Breck
enridge.

iAte foor No. 1 Black is 1,060 
feet south and 660 feet east of the 
northeast corner of Section 1143, 
TE&L Survey, but in H&GN Sur
vey 1 (T E A L ),  A-1011. T h e  
3,300-foet rotary project is on a 
156 acre lease.

In the northea.-tern jMirt of the 
county, near the Stephens-A'oung 
County line, C. C. Grantham, et 
al, of Graham No. 4 R. B. Whitten 
bure is to be drilled.

l/ocalion is in the Whittenburg 
lower .Strawn Field, five miles 
south of Hunger. It spots 2,038 ft. 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the w*st lines of James Finley 
■Surxe), .A-2088. The lea.se is com- 
po.-ed o f 960 acres.

f  you,County Judge John Hart.
Perkins* arrest came as a result 

of “ tips”  to Eastland city police 
from several nunamed Ea tiand 
High School students.

Following the loral dealer'- ar
rest Saturday, police awaited the 
arrival of the distributor of the 
lirrratora who had heen transport
ing quantities of obscene litera
ture into Eastland County every 
two weeks for distribution to deal
ers.

Late Tuesday aftnaoon— about
6:30 p.m.— the distributor, Rob- 
ertaon, arrived in Eastland witti 
his car loaded with between 1400 
and 8500 worth o f the obscene ma
terial. Some o f the books in hi.- 
pos.-ession, officers said, sold for 
825 per copy.

Robertson was arrested by East- 
land city police, pleaded guilty to 
the charge o f poseesaion and sale 
in violation of state stsdute No. 
527 and in a whirlwind hearing. 
County Judge Hart assessed his 
punishment at six months in the 
county jail and a stiff cash fine 
of 1750.

Maximum puniihmtnt for the 
offense, a misdemeanor. District 
Attorney Nuessle said, is a 81.000 
fine and a six months jail term. 

The literature o f the distributor 
was confisc.xtod by Shoriff Frank 
Tucker and membiert of the East- 
land Couilty Shsriff’s departmont

, ployees o f his Office v.’ f Price ftu- 
' bilization have been given thirty- 
day dismix.sal notices. .At its peak 

j the OPS had 12,000 workers. He 
said the number will be down to 

; 100 by .April 3.
i W_hen it goes out of bu.siness, the 
1 price agency will be able to give 
back to the Treasury almost $1,- 
500,000 in uqspent money, Free
hill said.

He told his final news confer
ence that the bimrest increa.«e in 
prices of raw materials have been 
a 10 i>er cent rise in prices of lard 
and oils and 8 per cent in live- 
i.tock and meat.

He said consumers will pay 
about 8200,(too,000 more for cig- 
arrtles during 1953 and another 
8200,000,000 on the West Coast 
for oil and gasoline.

Indications are that coffee has 
gorj up about 8 per cent and rice 
10 to 15 per cent, he said. The 
Labor Department reported Tues
day that retail food prices fell 1 
per cent during February, due 
mainly to a rut in beef prices.

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
AR 0UTU.S.D RAnLAW

NEW 8S1UCS OF TESTS—A huge fireball, left, forms over the Yucca Flat proving grounds as the 22nd atomic ex
plosion inside the United States was touched off to begin a new scries of exporiments in atomic research. Streamcn; 
at left of fireball are smoke rockets set off at time of blast for scientific measurements. At right, Civil defense ob
servers and newsmen watch as the atomic cloud breaks o f f  and floats slowly acros the Nevada sky.

H E A D S  U P l
Hara cemaa tha Naw Roclmt 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eoallaad, Taxaa

How doc* a local draft boanl 
conxidcr a draft regi. rant’s case 
when it como* before the board in 
the manner governed by law and 
regulation.-?

The members o f a boa''d .-it a- 
roun i a table— and the file con
taining the man’s papers are pla
ced before it by the clerk.

The board then con.siders the 
man from the following : und- 
points, based on information in 
the file;

1. L- he on active duty in the 
military service? (1-C.)

2 I- he a conscientious object
or who has been ordered to a civi
lian Job? (1-W.)

3. Is he too old for service under 
the law? (5-A.)

4. Can it be determined a. the 
board level whether he i- phvsical- 
ky, mentally, or morally unfit for 
service? (4-F.)

5. Is ho r mini.ster of religion 
or divinity -tu'ent? (4-D.)

fl. 1.- he subject to exem; tion 
as on alien? (4-C.)

7. 1s he a public official defer
red by the low? t4-B).

8. 1- he a AA’orld War II veteran 
a.s defined by the law? (4-A).

9. Is he subjec, to deferr ?nt 
hecuu-e of his dependent.'? (3- 
A ►.

19. Is he eligible for deferment 
as B member of the armed forces 
ic.terve or a .student taking mili
tary training? (1-D.)

11. Is ho a student in a college 
or university deferrable unier lo
cal board awthority? t2-S.)

12. Doe.s he meet the requirc- 
men-'.s for farm or other clTilian 
job deferment? (2-C and 2-.A, re
spectively.)

13. Is he a college or high 
school student subjoct to defer
ment by law for a short period? 
(1-S.)

14. 1.- he ona of. the two types 
of conscientioua objectors? (1-0 
and l-.A-O.)

I f the evidence in the file in
dicates to the satisfaction o f the 
local board -Ihat he ii eligible for 
none of the.'C, then the registrant 
is co ff '. 'ered avaitahle for mili
tary -crvicc, (1-A.)

Many Attend 
Inidor Music 
Meet At Cisco
Of the 150 students entering 

in the Sixth District Texas Fed
eration o f Music Clubs Junior 
Music Festival held in Cisco Bat- 
urday, March 14, 65 were given 
-uperior ratings by the judaes, it 
was announced by Mn. H. Leo 
Tucker, Sixth Distric: president, 
and Mrs. Ben Krauskop(, Sixth 
District Festival chairman.

The ftstival attracted some 250 
visitors from 13 towns in the 
Sixth Districi. Towns represent
ed were Cisco, Abilene, Sweet- 
wptcr, San Angelo, Eastland, 
Browawood, Brady, Ranger, Le- 
raine, Goldthnaite, San Saba, 
Sonora and Ozona.

Registration began at the First 
Fnptist Church at 8:30 a.m. A 
general assembly was held a. the 
church at 9:20 a.m. and the fes
tival events began at 9:45 a.m.

Mrs. Ben Krauskopf of Oitco 
presided at the assembly which 
was opened by the group singing 
"Texa.s, Our Texas.”  Mrs. C. E. 
Paul was the leader and Mrs. Tru
man Taylor was the pianist. Dr. 
H. M. Ward, pastor o f the Cisco 
First Baptis-t Church, gave the 
invecation. The wetconing addraas 
was given by Miii. J. M. nournay, 
vice-praaldent of the Cisco Music 
Study Club.

The luncheon held i t  the FtrK

(CenUaiMd Oi S)
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Hero saaias tha N«w

OSMORMtMSTOIt
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0. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorklo, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Jo# Donnis, Publishort 
Publishod Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

Ono week by carrier in c i t y ------~
One month by carrier in c i t y ____
One year by mail in county ______
One year by mail in etate ....— .....
One year by mail out of utate ____

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publisbers.

Yarbiongh Gete 
CoacMng Post 
At Ranger High

BOONE YARBROt'CH 
. He'll Serve as Assistant 
Coach at Ranyer Hifh 

Neat Fall . . .

T, R. (Boone) Yarbrouph, vet-

1 eran West Texas grid mentor and 
. head coach at Ranger Junior Col*
I legs since 1947, has accepted s 
position on the coaching staff of 
Ranger High School effective next 

I Sept. 1, O. C. (Stubhy) Warden,
; RHS mentor, announced late Fri*
- day.

Yarbrough's appointment to the 
post was okayed during a special 
called session of the board of the 
Ranger Independent School I>is- 
trict in Ranger Thursday r..ght.

The late.*t development .-oniplet- 
ed change in thre. the . :ty's - 
four key i-uarhtng *pot.- '

Pick Henderson. :i-̂ *i.*tant to 
Yarbrough at RIC, mine- into 
the top spot of ;he collene *taff

Sam .kills, assi.-tant to War .-’ n 
at Ranger High, re? gned and mrv* 
es to Ranger Junior College as 
Henderson's assistant.

And Yarbrough, who has ex
pressed himself recently as inter
ested in returning to high school 
coaching, h = - =wKched to the Rrir- 
ger prep school -taff under War
den.

.All appointments in the new set 
up are scheduled te go into effect 
Sept. 1. 19.'i')— a fe«- days before | 
the Ranger High Bull logs and the 
Ranger Junior College Rangers 
blast open their coming fall grid 
campaigns.

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eaitland—Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
Glaif Senrice 
Painted Bulletins 
Wall Signs

• Truck Lettering
• Scotchlight
• Complete Service

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

However, in a "xwap-out" deal 
between the high school and col
lege, Allis will aid lUC Coach 
Dick Henderson with the liangers’ 
spring training drills which open 
Monday, and Yarbrough will as.-ist . 
RHS Coach Warden with the Bull- I 
dog rquad .["ring practice begin-1 
nirg a week fi-nc .Mjiiday. 1

Yarbrough «a s  quoted in the j 
•Abilene Reporter-S'ews Ihn ay a.s I 
stating that “ he eventually hoped: 
to get into high school administra- ] 
tive work." it was al'o retorted! 
that the RJC mentor i.“ planning <o 
Work on h - ma.-ter’s degree at 
Ka.«t Texas Slate College at Com
merce this -<ummer. Acceptance of 
the Ranger High po.-t, oh.-ervers 
-ay, ir a -tep forwarti in Yar
brough's future plans.

The 41-year-old athletic roach, 
a native of Weatherford, played 
football at Weatherford High and

Real Estate
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A&M College 
May Open Uoors 
To ifexas Girls
Kvriitual success for hii cam

paign to onen the doors o f Texas 
A&M to girl I'tudents was predict
ed here today by Sen. William T. 
•Moore o f Bryan.

i cnulor .tiooi-e, an .Aggie ex- 
stu,.cnt himxelf, reported that he 
hud received tremendou- rupport 
from all over the state, from Ag
gies and niMi-.\ggies alike, for hi-: 
proro.-al that vhc tax--up(iorti 1 
college becoi co-educutioiial. Hi.s 
' '.solution in.'tnicting the .A&.M 
Board of Directors to admit female 
students wa.-: defeated in the Scn- 
I e. HI beiiator .Moore .-aid today 
that “ the matter of admitting 
girls to .A&.M is not a clo.se i i.s- 
lue by any means.”

In supnort of hi.s position, .Stm- 
ator Moore pointed out hat “ A&.M 
is supported by taxpsyers o f both 
sexes and by the parents of child
ren of both lexes."

“ I think that, legally, a qualifi
ed tenialc student would have to 
be admisted to the college, i f  one 
should apply," he explained. “ .And 
1 have no doubt but that the day 
will ceme when that issue will be 
made.”

inc Senator, in whose district 
.A&M is located, pointed out that 
the college offers some courses 
u hieh cannot be obtained at any 
other school in the state.

.A&M's enrollment is declining 
and will continue to decline, the 
Senator declarcii, uide.ss it Iwcom- 
e.s a co-i'ducatiniial insti.utinn.

“ In m> upinion, all the noise 
against the propo.-al is being made 
by people who think more of their 
men ories than they do o f our 
school’s futuie and the future uf 
our children," Senator Moore con
tinued. “ The professional Aggies, 
re-living their days o f personal

EASTI.AND, TEXAS

GAIN SEMIFINALS— I-^st Texas State center Jim Miller 
(kill takes a reboiinrl under the Tenne.ssee .-V&I basket dur- 
int: their NAI basketball tournament Rame in Kansas City 
Thursday nicht. East Texas won a s[K)t in the semifinals 
by clippinu A A I 7k’-b7.

then entered Weatherford Junior 
College where he continued his 
grid career until 1930. He then 
transferred to East Texas where 
he received his bachelor's degree 
in 1932. During his high school and 
collegiate grid career, Yarbrough 
played all positions--every line 
'lot and all four of the backfield 
assignments.

He began his career as a men
tor at Throckmorton High School, 
moved to Albany and two district 
title.', then to Harrold and two un
defeated high school aggregations, 
from there to Mineral Wells, then 
to Graham.

Yarbrough reside.' in Ranger on 
Sinclair Avenue. His wife is the 
former Gussie Carroll of Weather
ford, and they have a son, Boone 
Carroll, 13. They attend the First 
Methodist Church in Ranger.

And Rtntals 
MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phoa* 3a7 . 920 W. Caataio

Twenty-three countries o f the 
British Commonwealth will be re- 
pre-sented at the British Industries 
Fair in London and Birmingham 
in the spring o f 1953. Two thou- 
-and manufacturers from over <d1 
indu.stries will have good.s on dis- 
play.

SECOND ATTACK—A four-ongined Royal Air Force Lincoln heavy bomber of the type 
shown here, was shot down by two Soviet-type jet fighter planes In the British zone of 
West Germany. Three men paraehuled from the plane but one died enroute to a Ger
man hospital. It was the .second attack in tliroc days liy Communist planes on West
ern aircraft. '

glory on Che campus, want to 
sacrifice the future of this great 
school for the sake of their own 
reminiscencoi.’

Actually, admission o f girls to 
A&.M “ would not harm a single 
tradition, the Senator contended. 
The only result would be that the 
college would once again attract 
m a l e  students and regain its 
standing in the higher education 
system o f Texas.

I’ony F.xpress rider.- who carr
ied mail from St. Joseph, .Mo., to 
Sacramento, Calif., in IHfiti, and 
is fil were paid 8120 to $125 |>or 
month - with bonuse.s for extra 
speefl. They averaged 2.M1 miles 
a day and ordinarily changed hors
es every 16 to 25 miles. A horse 
change average only two minutes.

AROUND—
(Contlnund ProD Fag* 1)

largest lakes to be found in West 
Texas. People who may have been 
drinking home brew during the 
drouth are going back to drinking 
water. Gardens which have been 
burning un will flourish like syn
thetic California, and our bull 
tseeveo may bring 38 cents again

We have mo.st all the goo<l 
things right here in Ea.-tltrd coun
ty, other liian water, but within 
another year or so we will have 

I  everything water included.

Recent rains will tend to make 
farming more pleasant than for 
some months, and with plenty wat
er and grass the dogies will soon 
be a» frisky as a hlgh-lifed jack- 
rabbit.

A n d  when this hatpens the 
Telegcem will send out a booster 
edition that will make people take 
notice.

Om  Day
Brtnff Toor Kodak Ffloi To

■HULTX BTUDIO
Plaa Proa E aU rg aae M  

R A S T I^N a

CALL •Ot FOR CLASSIHEO 
AD SERVICE

i

I

i

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

Eastland Telegram Office
Your Eastloid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE NLES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

A re you the type  
for type? . . .

Tee mmf Se M  ^  ^  p M ig

IKa hmSfm ef k te kedi ef pik*
k«fs tatefee ddl mti tertnMa

¥d*y Iry fe ftl We t e  e'Wewfded eeeleWwe 
aten e caraar e melD yew ki eee al t e  averld't 
yaataet indueNlei?

Oraofiee* er o êatae eeoe^vtiky for advafhcaahata 
•saeWra eauWiwa ten  We koae Mvar^

avaaneBaaia

W t

f 0f0 €t Jim 9*rrp*s

$00 w 9 0  i$  00m  w M

0 0 f  f i f k i i 0 0  f 0 r c 0 $ !

•  Tart ua. hy al! maana. auf»TM>rt msr 
men They hava prewing neetl fnr blood 
Rut lei ua rcmembiM', alao. our obUgation to 
folka here at homr You may aave a precKMia 
human life by giving an hour o f vour time — 
a pint o f your blood >>when the KnapiuU 
calia in a audden emergenrv. And by inning 
The Waiktyt Hlood Hank, you and your 
family arr inaured in time o f need. Get (he 
atory now -  without obligation Teiephorw 
for furihoa information, or mail the coupon

Without obligation, (ell me motn about 
Tht H'o/Aiag Biood Hank.

.............  Addreaa ......Name....

Eastland Memorial Hospital
FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

^ f f A S  DKX)tl> 5b V  
OF OSS'/tack/ridM/aiHni 
eN^AOgMmfrr 7b -• 

■ - >
(3000/ OAOoyis BRrg&. 
IN® MISS S8*isJGnME- / 

i MOMe FOR ONNIR/ '

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlir

HANDS ME THIS 
SACK AN'TlXKES OFF 
LIKE K JET-PHOPCLLED 

HE'S CRAZY A£

/ SURE A C TED  9 T K < X N «  
STILL,V’1\ANT t o

REMEMBER 
HE SAJD TH" 
SACK. WAS 
FULL OE 
TROUBLE.
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c U s s i r i E D
Ad Sate

parwora 9e 
pirteotd Sc 
p«riror4 7c 
p ic rc racd  M  
pccwerSllc 
pIpcivardlSe 
per word 15c 

I7c
<TMi fota appOM to dtaaceadve cdMona. Skip

)B SALE: KeiklMicc at 508 S. 
itt. Fh»iM Sl-W.

S o iT  SALE: Baby cBIcka. Hatches 
aach Monday of highest quality 
chicks. 15 per and up. Nine 
breads. W riU  for Price L U t SUr 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

70B  S A LE : To be moved 20 X 40 
frame house, 10 miles from East- 
land on Breckenridge Highway. E. 
C. Jeimson, Rt. 3, Cisco.

FOR SALE: DahlUs . . . Hybrids, 
potted, «  to *  in. tail. MarigoldK 
. . .  in bloom, potted. I’ansies, 
Cushion Mums and bulbs. Various 
pot plants. Get the best for le.s.s 
at Tennyson's Nursery. Ib05 West 
IKth St., Cisco, Tex.

SALE: Norge refrigerator. 
Phono 518-W.

FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
trailer and two electric pumps. 
Call 882-J.________________________

k flR  SALE: New 11-foot Refri- 
aciator-Frigidaire, never been us
ed. Priced to sell. Reed’s Uphol
stering Shop.

FOR SALE: Parrakeet.s. al^o cag- 
ea 601 8. IWWrtt, Phone 670-J.

FOR SALE: Hew, modem, 2-bed- 
roora home with garage on Hwy. 
U  West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call Estl. 693-W-2.

GOOD USED TRACTORS 
FOR SALE

19r>0 Ford Tractor, Overhauled, 
Painted and Ready to go to work 
1946 Ford Tractor with good used 
tool.*.
B Model John Deere with row 
crop tools.
Oliver “ 70" with 2 row tools, start
er, lights, and po«-er l i f t  

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR SALE: 1949 2-door Plymouth 
wHh less than V>,000 miles. This 
rar is in perfect condition and ex
tra clean. See it at McGraw Slotor 
Co.

FOR SALE: Young registered 
bull. Ready for service. See Con- 
ard Miller or Phone 746-W-4.

FOR SALE: 4 Si room house, 4 
tots, 13300. I. C. Inzer, Eas .̂Iand

• W A N 1 D
WANTED: Do you noad a water 
srell drflledT I f  so write G. W. 
Griffin, Oldea, Texas, or phone 
SOI, Eastla.s4.

W ANTEft: Work. Mrs. 
Apt. 6, Cozy Rooms.

Travis,

the portrait 

that's fun t»m ako... 

is ttw Portrait You’ll 

Bo Proud to Show!

' W e thoronghly enjoy 
naking photographs o f 
M t ie e . . .  capturing all 
that friaky pereonality 

in portraite for the year*! 
M ake your 

appointment now.

SHUlTZSTUttrO
Orer The Corner'Drug

«F O ft  M N T
FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 802 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfurnlsed apart
ments. East side of square. Phone 
638.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $16 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR R E N T ; 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 5U8 K. Daugherty, phone 
963.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT; Snuill furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 890-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR R E N T : 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. IOC E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
I’hone 727-J-l.

FOR KENT: down-stairs 3-room 
furnished garage apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone 351-W. Sec at 910 So. 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 811 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Nice 5 room house 
on S Seaman, Phone 289.

FOR RE NT: Unfurnished house, 
six rooms, hath and screened 
porch, close in and close to schools. 
Phone 689.

FOR R E N T: 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment. 
I’hone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small 
house in Hillcrest. Phone 673-W.

FOR RENT; Five room attractive
ly fomished apartment lower 
floor. Bills paid. $76.00. 1111
South Seaman, phone ^ 0 .

R«fri9«rci1^
Service

Foe aaiTtca oa any maka alae- 
trie rafrigarator or appliaaca 
caO . . .
W. 8. (Bin) KENDALL 

Offle* ot City AppUanc* 
Claeo, Tarns 

Phone 414
C t m p m j

Day
Night Phona 355

• N O TIC E

LEGAL N O TIC E
. N o r ic E  

T&  BIDDERS
•Sealed proposals addressed to 

the Eastland County Water Supply 
District, Ranger, Tcxa.s for the 
furnishing and delivery o f centri
fugal pumping units and motor 
starters will be received at the of^ 
fice of the President, C. B. 1‘ruet, 
at Pruet Insurance Agency, 119 
S. Rusk Street, Ranger, 'Texas, 
until:

3 :<in p.ni. April 15, 1963 
at which time and place the pro
posals will be opened and read 
aloud. Any hid rceelsVd after open
ing time w’iil be returned unopen
ed.

.Sperifirations arc on flic in the 
office o f Freese and Nichols, 407 
Danciger Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas and may be procured with
out charge. A Cashier’s Check or 
acceptable Bid Bond made pay
able to the Eastland Courtty Water 
.Sujiply Di.strict in an amount not 
loss than five IS ) |>er cent o f the 
total bid, must accompany each 
Propo.sal.

The Owner rcserhes the right to 
reject any and all bids and tc 
waive formalities.

EA.STLAND COUNTY W ATER 
SUPPLY DI.STRICT 

C. B. PRUET, President

Sodal Calendai
March 18th— rTusic Study Club 

3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. H. 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

March 19th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club. 8:00 p.m. W o
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.S. Past Matrons’ 
Association Covered Dish supper, 
7:30 p.m. at L. J. Lambert home, 
1500 W. Commerce.

March 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 23— Pythian Sisters 7 :30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 23rd—  Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Milton FHillen Hostess.

March 23—  Eastern Star Study 
Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

March 25— Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

Ther^Etoiwm y.in These Beef.Cuts

Shank
CrcsS’Cvfs

Arm Sttak

Sun’e^  show that the averife 
homemaiker makes use o( leM than 
10 per cent of the Kores of available 
meat cuts. Since price per pound is 
atlected by this demand for a com* 
parativcly few cuts, it is evident that 
she ii overlookmc many cuts that 
would help tostretch her meat dollar.

Because me.n is the center of the 
meal and it important in the food 
buditet. I t  it of distinct advantage to 
be familiar with Mi many cult at

Arm Pot*Roosf

T pottible. The above chart presents a 
■ graphic picture of test-demanded 

beefcutsandtheirorigin. Tbethaded 
• areas, representing 60 per cent of the 
I  carcass, are sources of these lesser- 
t  known cuts Unshaded areas provide 
I the cuts in most popular demand.
V In addition to their price advan* 
f  tage. the less-demanded cuts afford 

inarcatcd variety m fhe menu, and 
rrc as rich in nutritive value as the 
more demanded cuts. ^

Look Who's New

April 7th—  We.xt Ward PTA. 
.'i l.l p.m. We.it Ward Cafeteria, 
Mn. Johnson Smith, hostess.

April 6th— Civic League a n d  
Garden Club, Woman’s Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine Arts and Hobby Show. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, ckrmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, gue.st artists.

noon Study Club, Woman’s Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs, E. R. Town.send, 
leader.

April 9th— Alpha Delphian, Wo
man’s Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader.

March 26th— Alpha Delphiant, 
3:30 p.m. Moman'i Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers. Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, 8 
p.m. Eastland High School a«di- 
torium.

March 26th —  LRerary Inter- 
seholastie League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 1 p.m.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Eastern Star Con- 
fering o f Degrees. Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

NOTICE: Ŵ e have nice straight 
paper shell Pecan trees. Leading 
varieties at money saving prices. 
Tennyson's Nursery, 1003 "West 
16th St., Cisco, Tcxa.s.

NOTICE: Free 42 party, K.P. Hall 
Thursday, March 19, 7:30 p.m. 
Surprise feature, public invited.

•LOST
LOST; Green Rhinestone ear 
•screw between bank and Piggly 
Wiggly. Call 49 or 48.

Keep the Barn Door Shut—
a

. . . .  while the horse is still In the stable and your property ade
quately inaured before disaster strikes is good sound advice to 
all classes o f property owners. A fter the storm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out o f control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your Insurance needs .Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace o f mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it. ,

(. II IFt lasaraaca Wa WriU III

la ri Bonder & Company
EaetUad lararaaco aioea 1824 Taeaa

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

■April 1— Music Study Club, 
Woman's Chib, 3:30 p.m. Mrs, Art 
John.son, leader.

.April 2— 'Thursday Afternoon 
.Study Club, Woman's Club, 3:00 
p.m., Mrs. Iral Inzer, leader.

April 4th— Literary Interschol- 
a.stic I/cagtre ToumamerTt. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.jm.-dp.m.

April 6th— Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship. Mrs. Eugene Day, lea
der.

lais i.eales Club. Woman’s Club 
7:30 p.m. Miss Jesse Lee Ligon, 
chrmn.' Zl" 1 t ' ’ ‘ t i ' u  - ’

April llth-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn for Ar
rangements.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejcunc 
Horton, Hostess.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James Watson 
Pres.

April 14th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 15th— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— Thursday .After-

April 17th— Father Son Ban
quet-First .Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

April 20th— Las Lcales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Vemer, leader.

April 23rd— Alpha Delphian
Club, Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m., 
.Mrs. J. .A. Doyle hostess.

•April 25th— Beta Sigma I’hi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Collings, 
Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7 :30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Ar- 
rinprton, Vs., are the parents of u 
seven pound 12 oz. .son born .March 
12th., named Jo-eph (.'lii.’.oii Smith 
3rd.

Mr.s. .Smith i:- the former Van- 
etta Van Gecni o f Eastland and i- 
the daughter of Mr-. I/C'i Van 
Geem. Vanetta wa< a graduate of 
biastland High School.

Paternal grand parent- arc Mr. 
and Mr.s. Joe Sn ith of Wa'hini '.on,
n. c.

Pythian Sisters 
At Castle Hall

The Pythian Sisters met Mann 
16th 7:30 p.m. in Ca.stle Hall with 
the Most Excellen: Chief, .Mr-. 
Carol Noble in the Chair.

Various Committee report.- 
were heard. The Finance Com. re
ported that a free 42 party would 
be held March 1!», Cs-tie Hall, 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The 1‘ublic 
is invited to aUend and the com
mittee promised a surnrise feature.

The Entertainm.ent com, an
nounced a special program would 
preceed the 42 party.

An initiation is to he held on 
March 3Uth and all drill team 
members were urged to be present 
March 23rd when a practice drill

Daughter Banquet, Fir.-t Metho
dist Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Transfer O f Dam 
Control Involved
Even if til' Ei.senhower admin

istration wished to do It would 
take a long lime to tun. over gov
ernment-owned hydroelectric dam 
ill the .Northwest to an .■igency ope 
peiated by Siokane reside iit>, a .- 
fordiiip' to the Colunibiu !ia-in 
(■'impact <’oTT initle".

■'.Mo people eeni to think con- 
tiol o f the big dari! lan be turn- 
eil over to a Norlhwe-t agency m 
n feu nimith.-, but it woul i tak' 
at lea.t f'ltir yrai s, if the m u  ad 
ministration anptoved •be idea riow 
favored b; the president and In 
tenor .Secretary Do'Jgla- .McKa,

would be coniucted.
Those pre.seiit were: Mmc.s. Car 

ol .Noble, J. r . i ’oe, A. .M Hcarne, 
Wayne Brock, J. F. Brock, Guy 
Robinson, .M f. I try, Roland Cook, 
Frank W.lliam.son, ( ' I', .s’treet,
Tim .Spurrier, Ima .loriiari, Bill 
Dhit, I.uthei Low.s, I.ei t'ai ipii' ll 
and Otto ('rah.

said Jack Rogers, chairman of the 
committee.

I
i l «  added that the procen would 

► be ‘'tremendously eomnlicated’ ’ re-

I iiuising exhaustive . .udies an't 
then action by state legislatures 

I and the federal government.

Mrs. E. T. Tucker who has beeq 
in the Ranger General hospital 
'o r  the last two months camq 
Lome .Sunday night and is still con
fined to her had She lives at 61k 
.South Waliiu'. St.

Hoii
Typewriter

• Addlag Mintfcin— 
Saioa • Sorrloa

87 Yoars la Raatlgosl

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 3I0-M

What a Surprise!

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, .Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.

April 26th— ZeU Pi’s-Beta Sig
ma Phi-.Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

South Ward PT.A, Mother and

DEBUTANTE
COSMETICS

Mrs. Orrille Lenbardt
911 Halbryan Pbona 859-W 

Dial, by Fu lltr Bruah Co.

Typewriters 
Adcniig Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salaa-Sarvica-Raalala-Sappliaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 839 EaaUaad

T h a T ra tn a n d o u t R iw a r  y o a  g a t  o u t  o f

P H IL U P S d t f G A S O U N E
•  't t t ,  sir, it's an eye-opener' You'll he amazed at whai 
Phillips 66 Gasoline can do f»a (he performance o f your car. 
The reason? It's packed with Hi-Test energv! |

The Hi-Test elensents in Phillips 66 are scientifically ran- 
lra//nf to provide (1) easy starling f l )  fast engine srarm-up 
(3) quick acceleration (4) full posver output—under all 

driving condiiions. And this means you 
M i« gat»lne' You get miUi snd miUi o f 
enioytble driving per dollar. Fill up srith 
Phillips 66 Gasoline at any station where 
you see the famous orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

lUIRICAH FOR SAFnr lYIRT 1,000 MIUS

AppUancea -• Salas M Sarvica
Plnmblpp 4k Elect.

C IS C O  , 
Appliance COa

Cisco. Texas 
Bhon# 414

NOTICE
in s t a l l e d  c o m p l e t e

COLUM BIA TELEVISION 
. SET FOR O N LY

1 .  •

Tax and Warranty Included 
Inclades Teirriaion Bet, Antena 

and Tower

STEEL TELESCOBiNG TOWERS

G U Y  S B E B R I L L
Plione ISI-J

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

W E A T H E R F O R D , TE X .

Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

GAS SERVELS are 
three appliances

one!

B E

*T

r v j L p o A r / r t  9 S r r
e e  Ssrrir^ job ,  

BBST OB w e$r/

WE HAVE A WELL!
Wa srUI plah tbom ap, omI 4aKvar

Gulf Service
d i u i i m i

F r e e ie r

80 Pound (oDocitv

Refrigerator
SeK-Defrovtino

OnK’ Sorvrl gtvrs you throe apphastecs in onr. 
Take one or a handhil nl IcH 'irc In  and Ice Maker 
refills the b.iskct AUTOM ATICALLY!

IreCtTcles are hig, suisor-colH. longer-laiHna • . »  
firs fnrrrn to prevent sticking. Night or clay you 
have a ready lo-iiso. plenttfiil ice siifqdy.

Cone .irc nic'ssy, dripjry ice trays' (kmc’ are piid- 
dlcs on your kitchen flexir!

Scrvel is first .oikI only refrigerator to offer 10- 
year guarantee. Scrvel is first and only refrigerator 
to operate silently with no moving parts. Now, 
Servel Is first and only refrigerator to bring you 
three appliances in one. ^

See this refrigerator marvel at Lono Star Ca8 
Company District Office.

KoM Mala _______
D« \m TUCKEB

8SM LONE STAR GAS COM MNT

•a * •
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if GRAYSON 'S SCOREBOARD ir

Weather Helped Foil Landy's 
Attempt at a Record Mile

BY JOHN McCAI.M M 
\ t.\  S»»n C'orrt»pondent

V E W  YO RK— (\ E A )— Perhaps it «a s  prophetic vision that in
spired John Landy, the (awstest miler in the world if you sye 

it with a cockney h’accent, to comment before his recent attack on 
the lour-minute mile

I'll loll a fawst mile, but whether it will be under four minutes 
depends on the weather."

The swift 22-year-old .\ustralian was correct on both counts It 
was a fast, or fawst. performance i4 04 1) and the weather was the 
deciding lactor. Even the witnesses blimey near died in the sun.

W'hat really happened in Landy's much-publicucd attempt to 
whmnp the whey out of the four-minute bariier is revealed in a letter 
to this buieau from J. H. Galli, .\ustialia's foremost track and field 
writer. ■—

■ It was the weather." testifies correspondent Ctlll. "with high 
humidity adding to John's worry of trying to lu e up to the lavish 
adsance praise. Alto against him was the fact that tiack efficraU 
didn't airange to call his lap times.  ̂ t

•• I ANDY looked a little too finely conditioned for a four-minute 
*■* mile." continues Galli. "He is losing a little weight and may 

have to ease up on his shocking daily training program for a while. 
Nonetheless he swept straight to the front at the gun. Opening up a 
wide gap on the rest of the field, he breezed through 440 yards in 
M.5 seconds. At the halfway mark he was showing two minutes.

“At this stage, Landy had a good chance at the record, but he 
lost It in the third lap, which was covered in <3 seconds. Looking 
around to get some idea of how he was going, John speeded up a bit 
ever the Anal quarter, clipping ofT 61.1. v —  «

“ My opinion la that had Landy known what hla UO-yardi time 
was. ha'd have splattered the stopwatch to a bloody pulp and coma 
cloaa to 4 02 again."

Landy's next major attempt at the four-minute mile will be the 
Australian Universities’ Championships at Sydney In May.
I "It  1 can't do It before the European aeaaon." he declares, ''then 
eome other runner wsli beat me to it. _There are plenty of good nrulcra
around today." __  ___ * ■ » *  '» ^

Maybe ao, but net many of them arc bobbing up with 4.02.1 par^ 
fei rnwhcaA'  - “ “ '  * ~

O.or.oa. V o toru . Wolcooia 1 
Po.t No. 413# 1

^  _  VETERANS 1

1
OP

1 r POREICN
WARS

-  J
i

i Moou Sad aad 
4th Thartday 

SiOO p.sa.
KaH *md B«yd Tmaamr |

PERSONALS
VI r Hi-d ar.ii Mr». Huiel

;-f the Ka-tlMMi M er.'i »1 
Ho-py.a. ' . ' -  lith- N --tl T.x-
. .\r. a t . M.-. t g tor Ha-

p ':i. -up,.; ,-ar^ < w ee '' ater
M ir .,1 2":h,

M:-. H all' Suliivar, i‘  Sar. 
Vuti iiio this week to meet her ron 

routf '.liei - froi- Korea

DISTRIBUTOR W ANTED  
Exclusive Territory on Name 

Brand Products
AVAILABLE COVERING EASTLAND, 

RANGER AND CISCO

l-p.-idinL Dall.is Dairy Product.s .Manufaclurpr is prt’ - 
si-ntlv I'xpandinp. This pmuTam calis lor an ai:- 
iircssive distributor in thi' Eastland area. Exclusive 
distributorship availahh' coverim; Eastland. Ranp- 
er and Cisco. Minimum of -.1,< - sviiii capital required, 
fo r  full details write to Mr. Harvey Meeks, 4ul7 
Commerce. Dallas, Texas.

Growing feed ceil^wo* 
legs then $1.00 te*pwt 
this preductien'pwllet

en the nest!

A  VI

J c
• •'.j

Dear Partner.
F -uary Kirg pt.. - * - t«  high- 

.'i e«r- - without gov- 
i  ...lent support 11

f  S. av>eragi- p ri" ' to produc- 
e in i .d-Kebruary was TSc 
higher than a year ago I!
Kan price i-read now running 
s to 1' a dozen over March of 
la.-t year!!

IF on farm* and egg storage
• k- are less thau !a»t year 
liii.ting 'Ontinufd strong egg

ir- ''
-m m

Vi * . . a •» «» •-u __  .• •» P ‘
B » Kdasia As

S’
l « .

.X.XXI
A IA R N E Y  CKAVATH had to be 
■ * stopfied or he'd tear every
thing down. 1 grabbed his arm 
"That's the last thing to do," 1 said 
"You could choke him all night 
and you wouldn't get a thing out 
of him. He knows that as things 
jtand now. nobody can get an lota 
of proof he committevl the murder. 
.Xnd we'd make a mistake to even 
give him a glimmer that we sus- 
pei t him."

He hesitated—impressed. 1 think, 
in spite of himself. “ But, a mur
derer! Under my roof!"

"A ll right," I said. "But put him 
on his guard and he'll be scot-free 
under other roofs for the rest of 
his n a t u r a l  life. And none of 
them will be the rout of a jail- 
house. either."

He .aw the reason In this. He 
went back to his chair, sat heav
ily. “ Well, what do we do? Let 
him go on murdering people at 
his own convenience?" All at once 
he started up again. “Then It was 
Dave Sladco who—who tried to 
kUl me?”

It didn't seem nccecsary to an
swer that.

"But why?" Cravath'i face was 
a puzzled m a s k  and his voice 
slightly plaintive. "1 gave hint the 
best Job he's ever had."

I n o d d e d .  "Yes. But there's 
something else that he never could 
get from you. Sally."

"You mean he wants to marry 
her?"

I was In it now, to the point of 
no return. “Sladen is wild about 
Sally. But he's sure you wouldn't 
give your consent In a million 
y ears."

“ You're right there I wouldn't."
I spread my hands. I'd gotten 

this distasteful Job over. But 1 
didn't like myself any better for 
having done so. “ Well, there it la 
Oh, sure. Sally's free, white and 
21. Theoretically, she can do as 
she pleases. But even I. practi
cally a stranger here, know that 
Sally would never marry without

V -  9 'o 'P o
yfU NIA IM.

y . , ^•7-

your approval. And if I know it. 
Sladen knows it. You're the stum- 
bling-blixii that's keeping him 
from completing his plans. So he's 
tr i«i, twiix', to . . . "  I let inv voice 
trail. >

• • •
J 'R.W .XTII drew a soft lingering 

breath. “ I — see. To remove 
me, eh?" liis lists, raised, were 
like gre.vt poised hammers—“ Sully 
means every thing to me And she'd 
marry that fellow only over my 
dead body. Because he isn’t good 
enough for her."

“ That," I muttered. "Is what 
we're going to prove,"

One of the poised fists came 
down on his knee. “ Dave Sla- 
den’s been a smart, efllcient secie- 
tary. He does his work well, earns 
his salary, and that's why I keep 
him. But I don't like him as a 
man. He's warped and bia.sed and 
—ah, twisted. I don't know what’s 
the matter with him. But if I had 
my way we'd have Sally in here 
right now and Sladen too and get 
to the'bottom of this businest."

"Do that," I said, "and Dave 
Sladen geta away with one of the 
neatest murders on record. Only 
it isn't actually on the record as 
a murder. He won't get Bally, 
but he'll have 160.000 and hli free
dom to go after some other rich 
girl."

He leaned back in his chair. 
"A ll right, all right.”  he said wear
ily. What do you want me to do?”

This was It. the vital moment. 
“ I want you,” I said, “ to do Just as 
I say. And it may mean risking 
your life."

There was a momentary silence. 
Then: “ Very well. Orth.“ Marston 
Cravath shot me a queer look from 
under thick bushy brows. "I 've  
never ducked anything yet. And 1 
don't propose to begin at my age 
Now what the devil have you got 
in mirvd?"

I told him.
The next day rolled in on a tide 

of sunshine. A day upon which 
such a thing as tension should have

been a million m i l e s  sway It 
wasn't. At least Uiiee people at 
Wimlover w a l k e d  In separate 
auias uf fear and anxiety. I was 
one of the thiee and therefore I 
wuiLii'l Sony 1 had to go into Hurt 
Liston that morning.

When I relumed Sally was put
tering around umengst autumnal 
downs. “Come here a niir.Lte, 
Jim," she called.

• s s
■VOTHING loath. I ambled over.

The sun was painting her hair 
in gilt wash and her cheeks were 
a lovely blenj uf coral and sun
tan.

“ You," I sakl. surveying her. 
"make a cover girl look like a 
bundle uf old iluthes."

She passed that understatement 
to ask abruptly, “ Where have you 
been?"

“Oh, round and about."
Her eyes narrowed, gave me a 

searching look. “ H'm. You seem 
to have been round and about a 
lot latofy Is theic anything going 
on. Jim'"'

“ No*, that 1 know of,”  I said cas
ually.

“ Well," Impatience edged her 
tone, "what arc you doing, any
way?”

“ You mean right now? Letting 
you enchant me."

That annoyed her. She stamped 
a slim foot. “Oh. you make me ao 
darn mad 1 could sock you. And 
don't think for a minute that 1 
don't know w h a t  the tcore is. 
You're stymied in this business. 
Jim Orth. Luked. You're not get
ting anywhere. Sometimes I think 
you aren't even trying to. But 
you're sort of dog-in-the-manger 
about I t  You won't call in help 
yourself and whenever I want to 
do it, you stall me. Well, I'm lick 
of it. You've put me off and put 
me off, but this Is the end. So I'm 
giving you the rest of the day. to 
get something accomplished. If you 
can't. I'm going to the police. T h ' 
very first thing tomorrow.”

“ Hoity-toity," I said weakly.
But I drew a surreptitious breath 

of relief. Tomorrow was okay. I'd 
been fearful, at the start of the 
tirade, that she might kick over 
the traces today.

(To Be Conlinoed)

fur a furlough.

READY FOR HIGH FALL EGG PRICES
«

vVhpn pullet.s gain as they rio on Purina pullet rations, 

birri.s can bo on the nost. producing in time to take ad

vantage of high, early fall egg prices— ready to pay divi

dends on your small investment.

Mr«. I!ree.-e Wei-tniorelatid of 
\bilene with her children, little 
M --e Kathleen. .Melody and eon 
Brent, are guest,* this week in the 
home o f -Mrs. Westmoreland's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canaris. 
Mr. Westmoreland is in Sun .An-

!o for choir directing, special 
-olo- with the F'ir-t Baptist church 
for the full week.

Mrs. Buda B. Butler i.- exjiect- 
iiig her son. Samuel ilille r, Jr., 
an 4 hi- family from Denver for an 
l-!a>ter visit. Mr. Butler is enroute 
to M.dland on bu'iness and will 
leave .Mrs. utier and children Ann 
and Sammy in Eaatland until he 
return-. -Sammy grew up in F!ast- 
land and hi- many friends will be 
happy to see him again and to 
meet his lovely family.

week. Her sister, Mrs. Geo. Briggs 
of Burstow, Texas has also been 
with her for a week.

Mr-. .Stella Jarrett of Olden who 
iS -till a patient in the Ka.stlund 
.Memorial Hospi»al has had her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Gibbs from Val
ley .Mills, Texas, with her for a

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed 

•n being restored to active life 
.fter being crippled in nearly

ery joint in my body and with 
mufcular sorene.ss from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid .Arthriti- 
and other forms of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2605 Arbor Hills Drive 

P O Box 3122 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

•Mrs. J. H. Jarrett and son J. 
C. who live in Hillside Apart
ments have ju.st returned fro a 
weeks visit to Mr Jarrett who is 
assigned temporarily in Vandalia, 
III., for work with the .Magnolia 
Oil Co.

F!nroute they spent wto nights 
with an aunt, .Mrs. F'olia Thoma.* 
in Arkansas. Mrs. Thomas was the 
former Kolia Morton as some of 
her friends here will remember.

The three attended the Sports
man show in St. Louis and J. C. is 
still enthused over having seen 
Joe I.ewio and Johnny o f I’ hillip 
Morris fame among many others.

M A N Y—
(Continued from Page 1)

Christian Church wa.* attended by 
1?5 visitors. ,1

.At 2 p.m. a fine arts program 
wa.s held in the auditorium o f the 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. H. 
Leo Tucker, Sixth District presi
dent, presented a message to the 
juniors and had charge of the pro
gram. Appearing on the nvoev-m 
were Janell Jernigan, Goldthwaitt|

.Marilaiiir May, Brady; Jane Tripp 
and Bonnie lioyd, Abilene; Annye 
Kate Blair, Kas'laiid; Nicky Sick
ens, .Abilene; .Alta Mullins, Brown- 
wood; Steve Linn, Sweetwater; 
.Alice Joyce Cushman, Eastland; 
Sharlyne Shultz, cioldthwaite; 
Mary Ellen Deffebach, Ranger; 
Anna Belle Watson, Sa nSaba and 
an arcordiun ensemble from 
Sweetwater.

Judges for the events were: 
piano— Charles Kiker o f Hrecken- 
ridge, .Mrs. J. W. George o f A l
bany and Mrs. E. C. Waddell o f 
Putnam ;voice— Fred I). Bsum- 
"•ardner o f Ranger; violin— Mr- 
George Bledsoe o f Eastland; ac- 
cordian— James Hobbs of .Abilene; 
essay— Mrs. John Kleiner of Cisco; 
memory and patriotic songs— Mrs. 
Wanda Beale o f San .Angelo and 
dance— Mrs. Barbara Caffey of

Y O R K  presents a 

Mstery-Mekint ice maker 

24 '' ia diameter, 3 r  tail

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dlftiaetloii 

call
MBS. KD ATCOeX

Oar yoar« o f •xperioeee 
oU m  ws to giro y m  prompt aad

Sea display at 206 At#. E. or 
call 188 /or appointmeat

CUeo

Makes up 
tu SoO Jt«. 
per day.

Ixjw oper
ating cost 
— only 18 
k H o w a t t  
boursdaily. tM

Tirti-Fliklei DU-2.
I>iw.eoit ice for every business.
< 'lear, clean ice when you want 
it—a ^  wUrre you want it.

MW ON MSPLAY IN DM SHOWlOOMS

G U Y  SHERRILL
204 So. Smaman Phona 381>J

BEST KNOWN ADDRESS—Number 8 Kuno-Fischer St. in the British .sector of West 
Berlin is the best known addre.ss in all Germany. The registration a.nd processing cen
ter for Eiist German refugees is located there. As officials process some newly arrived 
refugees, others stand quietly awaiting their turn. Some 41,0f)0 East Germans sought 
asylum in West Berlin in February and about 3,000 more escapees turn up daily.

WILSON FEED AND SEED
204 N O R T H  S E A M A N  Y l<HONE 175

V V W W J " J W W . V A

MORE S C RAP  TODAY . . .
M O R E  S T E E L . T 0 M 0 R R 0 W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
WE BUT 

Scrap Iron
Caot Iron 

Aula Bodpm
Mimad Tin 

(N o  Tin Cam) 
Oil Fiald Cablo 
Wbolo Auloa 

Coppor • BraM 
Old Bnttariam

We Are Certllied 
Bonded Public 

Webthers
FA IR B AN K -M O R SE  SCALE 

100,000 Capacity— 50 Foot Lonff

PubUc Weighing 
Invited

WE BUT 
AND SELL
Reinforcing Stool 

 ̂ Structural 
Stool

H'Beain —  I-Beam 
Angle Iron 

Channol Iron 
Plato Steel 

Pipe • Pipe F itting*

E A S T L A N
IRON AN D  METAL C O . D

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80 
— I— I—

Brother! Trouble 
A t John Carroll
Officials at John Carroll Uni

versity h «v « run Into a tough id
entification problem this year. 
There are »7 brothers enrolled. In
cluding 14 sets of twins.

The fac: that almost all students 
wear Reserve Officer T r a i" '— 
Corps (RO TC ) uniforms dailX 
doesn’t make matters easier.

Oddly enough, many o f the just- 
plain-brothers are more difficult 
to un.nramble than the twins. For 
example, there are four Sullivan 
boys, two of whom are brothers 
from Toledo and the others twins 
from Columbus. Anthony, Paul 
and William Burns of Alliancg 
could )>ass for triplets, but are 
merely brothers.

The only ones among the 97 
whom professors are certain of 
are the Platts. They are twins, 
and no one knows one from the 
other, "but at least we know thy're 
I’ latts," said Eugene Mitlinger, re
gistrar.

One of the most puzzling struc- | 

tures in New England is the Old | 
Stone Mill in Newport, R. I. Many j 
theorise it was built by the Vik-1 
Ings who before Columbus dlseov- j 
ered America, but other claim It j 
was built ss a windmill about 1676 
to grind grain for the colonists.

Real Eftoto and 
Rentals

MR*. Ms F. HSBIZIia
1068 S. SMtoaa P U m  1M -W

STEAM CURED
HATDITE UGHT YNTEIGRT BUILOIMG BLOCK* 

oa can onloT low 1 
Lota Up-kt«p Ei

Mow you oon onjoy low flrtt eoit. Qnlekor Conatnie. 
Hon. Lota Up-kt«p Enenaab SmoDor Inauroaeo 
Promluma. SoVlnga on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Brownw'ood.
Mrs. Tucker announced the rat

ings following the fine arts pro
gram.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentoeoat St Johnaon 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT Proparty

DOES YOUR  

CAR HAVE  

PS?

Discover Our Amazing 
Different Kind of Dry 
Cleaning... It 's  Called

SANITONE
t

• All Dirt, Evan Embaddad 
OHma Oona

• Colors and PoHams lack 
la Ufa

• No Odors, fartplitrtian 
Out

• NaNar Pratt Lasts Longar 
' CALL rODAYf

M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners
209 So. SeaniAn 

J. B. Jolineon» Own«r 
Cbll 132 for F r«o  Pick*up Delivery

• A  T I R E D
• F R O N T  END-  

• c o s t s  YO U !
RIDING C O M FO R T  

DRIVING SAFETY  
TIRE E C O N O M Y

Winter is hard oi your car's front end. Now is the 

time for a Studeha'ter front-end inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—STUDEBAKER—Service 

306 E. Main Phona 610

There is only one way to preserve furs— let experts 
store and clean them. For the best service at low 
cost, rail us. I’hone 132 now!

All Gorments Are Insured Against Fire. Theft, 
and Mbths.

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnson, Owner 209 S. Soamaa
C A L L  132 FOR PIC K -U P D E L IV E R Y

•Jit
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DOUBLE STEAL—A1 Dark, New York Giants shortstop, slides home safely on the 
front end of a double steal In the second inning against the Chicago White Sox in their 
exhibition game at Phoenix. Ariz., Wednesday. Chlsox catcher Sherm Loilar dives in 
to make the tag Just too late. The Giants won. 7 -3 .__________________

r
Washington

OMAI lURLfSON 

17th Oittrigf

Did you over take the wrong 
road out of >n unfamiliar town 
and have to turn bSck to get on 
the right highway? I f  you have 
had this experience, were you a 
little hit xtuhhorn about admitt
ing to yourielf and to otheri who 
might be riding with you that you 
M'ere wrong and maybe even too 
itubbom to itop at a filling sta
tion to ask proper directions? H 
this has happenej to you as it 
ha> to me, o f course you lost time

NEW LOCATIONS
D AILY  from Railroad Commission 
District T-B. Of valuo to all Oil In- 
■oroslt. Stato your aoods.
Box 673 Abilene. Texas

and effoK .
My wife, Ruth, tells me that I 

depend too much on “ dead reckon
ing" and not enough on highway 
signs. I usually figure that the 
man who made the map didn't, ■ 
know as much about the direetions I 
as I knew, and the probably the I 
highway signs were incorrect any
way, it has always been a tempta
tion to me to keep driving in the 
ho|>e that a highway sign will ap
pear showing that I am correct or 
that I will intersect the proper 
highway, and as a result, I would 
have cut through and saved time. 
My success at this has not been 
frequent.

What this leads up to is the 
Constitutional .Amendment rela
tive to the making of Treaties and 
Executive Agreements. T h e r e  
should be no "short-cuts" in arriv
ing at Treaties and Agreements 
made by the president o f the Uni
ted States which have the effect 
o f becoming the Supreme law of 
the land.

Legislation ha.« been introduced 
in the Congre.«s to amend the 
Con.-ititution to prevent such ac
tion by the president which could 
. eprive citizens o f this country of 
their Constitutional rights.

Treaties are more supreme than

ordinary laws passed by the Con
gress, since the laws wc pass hert 
in Washington are invalid if  they 
do not conform to the Constitu
tion. Treaties can take powers a- 
way from the Congress and give 
them to the president. Likewise, 
Treaties can take pwwers away 
fron. the states and give them to 
the federal government. In the 
ca.se of certain actions in branch
es of the United Nations, Treaties 
or Agreements could take power 
away from this government and 
give them to some international 
body.

'.ciitated for fear of wrcc'icing tho 
Vnited Nations to "about tsen" 
ind come back to the main track, 
"nless thi.s is done, I fear the 
United Nations i v go the wn;' of 
the League o f Nations, end c- her 
cffoits at world coo; cratioii. I f 
anything is any more serious, it i.s 
to allow ourselves to become a par
ty to certain Sociali.stic sch''me.s 
for which wc nay in both money 
ind sacrifice of individual Con.st - 
utional rights.

The bill introduced i.s known 
as the Hricker .Amendment. Hear- . 
ings on this mea.-ure are now in 
progress in the Senate Jr. Iciary 
Committee. I exneet to -upport it j  
in some form or other. 1 am oppo.s- 
’ J to the movemci of Wo. Id Ke.l- ; 
eration atid Atlantic Union. The i 
actions of some of the.se brunrhe. | 
of the United .Vation.s result in ! 
sor. > of the .sam" general prinri;- | 
Ic.s advocated by these two organ- 
iza.ions. !

Short-outs can get us in .scriou- | 
trouble. Wc need to read the signs , 
placed before us a long time ago , 
by our founding fathers. These i 
signs will not prevent progress or 
world cooperation but they will 
prevent someone or some group 
from giving away our heritage 
which we hold so dear.

What every hard of hearing perm  
thooN kiow aboit transistor heariac aids

"Can I GET a hearing aid operated 
mtircly by a single ‘energy capeule'

smaller than a flime 
in diameter? , . .  with 
three traruiitors, in
stead of just orwT . . .  
that can be worn in 
tha hair? Can I get an 
aid I can wear so that 
NO ONE will know I 
am hard of bearing? 

A rrew FREE book-
______________  let, "FaeU  About
l. a. WATSON Transistor Hearing 

Aids," by L. A. Wataon, author of a 
MO-pogs tazt on hearing tnatninwata 

knosTB authority an

hearing Instruments, firss yoa the 
FAC'TS. It UUi the truth about
istor hearing aids and will mts yew 
many hard earned doilaia.

D O NT BUY UNTIL TOO READ 
m —until you know what every her^ 
of-hearing person sheaU know.

Macio Hearing Service 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eaitland, Texas 
Batteries . Repair 

Service

M A C IO  HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURSIER. Own«—Phone 709-J

It is conceivable that such 
Treaties and Agreements made 
with foreign powers couli comple- 
tel.v nullify the provisions of state 
constitutions, state laws, state sup
reme court decisions, and federal 
laws, covering the same subjects 
as the Treaties cover.

The Supreme Court has held 
that Treaties and .Agreements 
made with foreign powers by the 
president, even though not appro
ved by Congress, could supersede 
the constitution and become the 
supreme law o f the land.

It ha.s been proven over and 
over again that we cannot live in 
this world alone. We could' not ex
ist and maintain our present stand
ard.' regardless of war without 
other nations of the world, but we 
should be very careful that no 
Treaties or Agreement.'i made with 
foreign countries should ever de
prive us o f the precious rights 
guaranteed us under our constitu
tion.

Therefore, it .seems highly im
portant that we take some action 
to amend our constitution to pro
vide that in our dealings with other 
nations, we will not contract away 
our individual rights. A constitu
tional amendment is now proposed 
and, if passed by Congre.ss, would 
be submitted to the state legisla
tures. It would be necessary for 
two-thirds of the states to ratify 
it to make it effective.

In my opinion, we have allowed 
,-ome o f these people running parts 
o f the United Nations to get us 
on the wrong road. We have been 
cesperate to achieve peace and 
prevent war, and I suppo.se have

Loan Shorics Are 
Gupping Texans
Many o f the millions of dollars 

o f which Tfxans are being gouged 
I annually by loan shark companies 
I go to the enrichment of ou.-of- 
I state owners, declare members of 
I the State Junior Bar anti-usury 
I committee which is supporting an 
anti-loan shark amendment to the 
State Constitution.

A situation in which borrowers | 
have to pay 200 per cent and more ' 
is indefensible even if the extort- i 
ionate profits remaincj in Texas 
but is even more vicious when 
Texas citizens are mulcted for the 
benefit of a few resident of Geor
gia, Tennessee, Delaware, and 
other states who own loan com
pany "chains."

President Tom Reavley o f the 
State Junior Bar declares, “ when 
the roll is railed, I am confident 
that legislatures will line up for 
the welfare o f our state and for 
the protection of its citizens."

Rep. Wm. Kugle o f Galveston 
has introduced a constitutional 
amendment which would retain vhe 
10 per cent maximum interest rate 
but would authorize the legisla
ture to place a ceiling on all char
ges a borrower has to pay. This ' 
would permit legislation which has 
been found so effective in other 
states that it has driven the loan I 
shark out o f those states and | 
into Texas. ,

C ALL M t FOX n  aqsiF IED  
AD SE R V IC S  - •

V i c  V e t  j a y t '
vsocld w a r  u  v/e t b r a n s
HOLDING UMEXPIREQ G I 
(N G U R A N C E ltR M  POLIOES 
N U Y  ODWVERT ID  A N Y  OF 
TUE^E p e r m a n e n t  PLAN  
9D U C IBS

Announcing...
THE

O P E N IN G
OF

R O X /E 'S
Chicken Shack
S U N D A Y .  M A R C H  22ND

F R I E D  C H I C K E N  I N T H E  B A S K E T

Open 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Closed on Mondays

NO DANCING UNTIL AFTER 9:00 P. M.

FREE
COFFEE A N D  C A K E

WILL BE SERVED FROM 11.*00 A.M. T O  2:00 
PqM. SUNDAY, M AR CH  22ND 

For Reservations Phone 9526

lfF£
• O P O , ^

M-5S!
•r fall lnr«rmRtiot« cAntAri n̂iir nfRrer.f 
VETERANS »a<«

L e y  S h o v e l  D o w n ,  

P u *  W i f e  T o  W o » - k

Ik ). ’
II ..II.

■ r i-i 'M:

I I ; .1 (1 . - i l ,  I l i a ! ' ,  r.KiV.n'ir', N. >!• t -  : 
■ ’ oil;, phy . la'i. , n ' ‘. ,<h<; ■

• heart tU.T'ji: ; i t ro ; . '  ddUc-ag'3<l 
I'll arc due ti- aliain c i i i ya g ou • 

1 - I,' a 'ld ' d.

■‘ fp (!' 1- fiirit'niaij. ‘ ‘\vo-
I .I II ill. lio. r ' i anyway, a evi- 

lo.igei live . '

I I -h.iul'l III Ic*'' fur th.’ w.i-' lianl. luiul.., b-.v, a .-agar t.<-
|| .1, I l f  th. I.II I ... til I I la iM ': I .... 'if! and moist oMTPight

lliat tiou-i- ! idd til k lii'lli r i iiuip wlii n a i m p  li'ttui .■ Ii'uf i plareil 
wom^Ti for : uch work Many t a n m tin- -ugar  container.

QUEENLY VINTAGE—Virginia Best, 22. of Menlo Park, (. a i t , 
proves that the viniiieis of America have superlative taste concc r- 
Ing more things than the iuice of the grape. Virginia r - . 1  
chosen to reign as Queen of National Wire Week, and she .» .t 

irig some Jusclo'js grapes m preparation for li.e Icst..vi.

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop . . .

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty ba.sic 
. . .  a profe-ssional permanent wave' 
It's the foundation upon which ail 
of today's chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It's your assurance of coif
fure perfection, no matter what th* 
type or condition o f your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a profes.sional prem w ill prove 
your be.-t beauty investment.

D on 't d . l . y  . , . call fo r  .n  
.p p o in tm .n t T O D A Y  !

Next Door West Eastland Drug Phone 66
OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor Merle Dry
Josephine Bristcr Jean Jackson

Margaret Cox

O R D F R  A N D  N O T I C E  O r

CITY
ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, Jack Muirhead, Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an 
election br held in the City of Eastland, on April 7, 19,53, 
!)eine the first Tuesday theieof. for the purpose of elect
ing the follouing officers of >aid city:

Three Cjommis.'.ioners "to succeed Jack Muir- 
iiead. Pearsori Crimes and Dave F'iensy, whose 
term of office extiires at that time;

and that said election shall he held at the City Hall, in 
said city, and the following named persons arc hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wit;

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Russell Hill. Clerk 
^lrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, the place w here this election 
will be hold. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be- 
tore the date of said election.

Signed and executed thi.s the 
1953.

twelfth day of January,

Jack Muirhead 
Chairman. Board of Cit\ 
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. B. Heck. City Secretary 

(SEAL)

ANewVlIbnlin your language! ANfiwSofBtyinyourlHie!

/ / • /
./  ■ /

U5JMIVAL1IRES
4^:

Blowout bwMjjon 
Skid Piolaelion 
Uh Pnrteetion

OISTRUCTIOM TESTSI
With

drvelopod, bannhv*
oCt powibiUtics. liook for
youreelf!

rrc" ri/»ficr
M ^ W W O u T T in re  L1I- K_
w A t  L  T i r e  R tr ik e *  5 -urch

Tiro hit viciouR.
hole. Never an air lo «
damage inoide or outl

’ H^WWOUTTuariil^araa firat 

concrete blo<% ,“ * ^ »T r K K :  
Wheel-rim a ‘ r and
W A LL  Tire Uwpe all au ano
Knfety!

y m i i

iVUtlASriNG WHiriWALlS
to hoop tho tpotlou boovty of yewr tirotl

CURB GUARD* PROUCTIVl RIB '
fo ond curb scuff nuitanco and oxpontol

ROYALm TRIAD md TRAaiOM
—  world's utmost non-skid stepping poworl

and whh *p f  TWICC AS MAflY SAFE RULES
^yo u r OM tiro myostmont for yoortt

^  •Trodamark at UNtTlO STATES RUBBER COAAtAHT

SPECIAL
IN TR O D U C TO R Y OFFER
You'll be happy to find out how mark you get for 
your preaent tim , old or new, writh the aperial 
atlowanrcR included in the Introductory Purchaar 
rinn . . . how Hitle you pay per week with ■ pedal 
credit lerma. Come in now—today!

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main fbont 682

«.<a k- A A.4a. R* - OR -gg m t



PACE SIX EASTLAND IK l.KCliAM  WEDNEsDAV, MARCH 1*̂ ,

€  t; u r r 1 } . . .

^  0 r t
Marene Johnson Johnson

e  t  0

Eggs-actly Right for Easter:

. . .  (8 I u b a*
Phone 601 os 196

H.D. Women Plan Ruth Circle Of 
Tri-County Camp First Christian

( ’ampinif will b*- fun for 
Horn** l>fmonsiration Club nneni- 
brrs of Ku.'tland, Broun, anrt 
Con.anchp this Numii.cr.

plan.- for the camp are 
already made, and the uhole fann- 
1v >hould start maaing pIurR- uou 
for ‘nom’ to attend the curnp,*’ 
aid Mildred Daniel. Kajithtnd

• oun.y H*>me iVnioriAtratioii A/-
< lit.

With Broun County r'. I ‘
( a- ho't, the camp * 'll b»-
l.i l 1 July at Lake Brov.nood. 
A >:n»u» of Women from ih** tnr*-«* 
« : intn - met h D'». -t ihi-
Curih Star H Club hou^e, ; 
to j.h  of RiM.ig Star. t.» -et 
l-i;tative :.lan> for ihe program.
■ aft.“ anti food Camp v.ill lU'* 
f'otn L- .LiK unti: al>out
! ‘tn pm., Jui> Craft.-- v.:!l it»- 
fl. tie ba-ket u**a\ : J, hell 
r f r d  ■  Opper t t M » l  - TtMT** u b»

. and olhe-: form •-! =•
• r^-atfoii a- v i*l! ft- a b_ »k r* - .«u. 
ts lUr U ;; con---' of Well pfepa.-

! I] f >otl - >oki d and -rrved b> 
ired . :-»k- ■ uor> or c-C s*r
îsr cb ■* n.»' aher- * n i«* the> rei.tx 

ami enjoy a well-earneti vat t -n. 
Mote c it on will j ; n.ud»-
ailahis* to H 1’ Club .m 

.. -K)ti a- furiner • art
; * * - t } ,  M.“ I^a’ t- ta-.r*ti. I ’rt = 

t ‘ = r the : lacM*'- im-i li vr .s.-i*
Mil'.- J. B. (C  . . I I St.
hill. Homei !i Sm:C and in« H D 
Airent. M. D-.ro ;■> Car’ -- frn=

Dixie Drive - In
W ed n esd a y  and T h u rsd a y  

M arch  18 • 19

Box Office Opent 6;30 
Fir»t Shewinf 7:00 

Socond Showinc 9:00 
Admission 40c 

Chiidron L'ndor 12 Freo

Cecil B.DeMille’s

(^leopi\1riv
Aiso m i c n e  sMuaT s u M c n

T ‘- Kulh  Circle of t h -  Fir^t 
t'hn stiu n  Church met Monday 3 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. (' 
C u rru th e r., South S ^i .an St.

.Mr-, ii. L t arpeiiti . prt ideiit, 
opened th - n..*» tin*: u ..h  jra y e r  
led by .Mrs. N, I.. Si-iitharu. Hu>i- 
!^e^- follov\ed and contribution' 
Were nm :e for the Ka?*ter B 'x to 
the Ju lia  Kou er Home in D alla '. 
A'i additional #'* wu -b  -ribed  
for the home.

Mr-.. ('hri.<lene De k'tu broaeht 
the devotional, tied "T h e  Chal- 
ieiice of I iih IV M y>le ry” , ->4'ip- 
ture fru»' Matthew Tth Chapter

Mr- CatpeiUat pre -»nted the 
Ard a n j  4lh  l napter- of Matthew 
for the day le '-o n .

Mr?. Carullu 
dainty plateprepared . .

f»*-..,nrr;t of *'»tir-.hm 
-ate pi.tuhi** , ul.- d 

1 rt- -enr .. ;*i »• Mi. »■ K 
- . ntt*..

f..r
f . i

o f f .

had
re-

ff-.

I
Be- kov., 
K-rnS.mitham, H K . . . . .  

"fieppa.d. Lo;i H o n i, F . h 
W ; oi.*' W\ . t lara W .i.g  
A r< tt ■ Of  ̂ N T ltd.'. -iM

\
H
\\ > .  

ate,
. Cv

and fhiVc Fien-»

I .r H- < .. . Mil'. • W, M
lio.t. l: M Fa:- . r. V ' We l.

.1 H D A| . t. M r  V .'n.u Slau- 
fr H: ' *1  C jh l\  : Mm*-  

I.e- H u n  -lead. Bill T u i  h:-r. W  D 
Hazei.  H < F r  dee ; .mI the H !» 
Age’ M lUfed I '  lC!* !. fi i : La'*.- 
la;.*! -■’'o u '.t'.

Children .v#rywh»r. rrill love thi? tionous ccr-linsurn ef Uw 
thinf* th.t m»k? a .-hi'd’s ^a'ter. Imaciro a dflicat. .vhi;-, cak». ira.i 
the old-faihionad way with cake lloui cr.J your oun ii.ivinf. a
billowy frootingr P'led high a. a child', dre-.m with I:/;., of -a-.. - 
.hredded cocon* t. The hrde-and.*eek nests cf bnpht jelly heart -’Kn’ t; 
tggs" will start chortles cf childish delight to r.-.a'Kv you d..y . I!.;rpy 
Easter, too!

EASTER I.AVER CAKE 
2 '. cup. .iflrd St« an. I)o»n  Cake riottr 
2*2 tr.sps.ons double-acting baking pooGCr

1 tca.pswn *saH 
*2 cup .hortenir:

1'2 cup.sugar
2 eggs, unbeaten

• Mi/i (see below for imount)
1 teaspoon >snilla 
1 pkg. Uaker's Shredded Coccaut

•H'liA  butcer, margarmc. or lard, aie 1 .o p  mdk. H’iitr le^e.'ae.'r or any 
9 thtr lAorrrnm g. uic I Ckp pini 2 tahUsppont mtih.

Sift Hour once, measure, add baking powder tr.d ;alt. ar l rift to- 
fether three times. Cream shortening, tJJ ? -igar yt3dur.llv, ard iituin 
together until light and Huffy .Add eggs, one at a time, teat*:,.; veiy 
thoroughly after each. Tlun add flour mixture alternately with n.ilk, a 
♦m^ll amount at a lime, beating after each au'diticii ttnUI ginootli. Add 
vaailla and blend.

Turn into two round 9-inch layer pans, 1 ' j  inches deep, which have 
been lined on bottom, with paper, take m ii.odcrkte oven (dio-K.) 25 
to 30 minute..

Frost with fluffy frosting Sprinkle coconut thickly on lop. and .idea 
of cake. Make small individual nest, of jelly bean, on top of eal.e.

N o w  TRY THIS
"̂’ C h/i d 's C o i/g h

For cough^ arJ acute hronchiui due to 
coiti^ you can now get CreomubMxn 
«pectal)> prepared for ('htklren m anew 
pink tnd blue package arui be sure.

1 1)  ̂our child Will Uke tt. 
t2> It contains only ^afe. prosen 

mgredicnU.
11) It contain^ no narcotics to dis

turb nature s procc%5Cs
(4 ) It will aid nature to toothe Lr.J 

heal raw. tender, mflumed throat ard 
■'ronchial mem' r̂anes. thus relieving 

I the cough and promoting rest and 
I sleep Ask for ('reomulsion for C'hil- 
' dren in the pink and blue package.

CR EO IVIULSIO N
FOR CHILDREN

' ‘RlitvRi cars* C«l4i Acvtc Ĉ MKaitit

Martha Circle |
The Msrtha Cirri of the First | 

Chii-tmn Church net in the homei 
o f Mr>. Neil Day. :*11 South I>au-! 
gherty March ITth at d p.m. I

Mr-. Otto .Marshall presided in ■ 
the ah.enre o f the preside? . ,V!r>. 
Jo<- Tow. The meeting was op<-neil 
with prayer by Mrv. L. K. Huck-. 
ah\. .Mr*. .Manhall brought th ■ 
devotional from "The W orl! Call" | 
the c irc leolanne*! study.

■\n Ka-ter box was planned fo r ' 
the Juliete Fowler Home ,n I'al- 
l a . - .

Refre.hment.s of cake and cof
fee for tho»-> attending: Mme-. T. ' 
A Bendy. Joe To.ld, .-nllie Kay, ' 
Otto .Mar-hall, J. W. Wat.-on, 7,. 
K. Huekaby and .Millie Hritlian.

ALTMAN'S STYLE SHOP

Pre-Eoster Gilt Event
Thursday, March 19 Ihra Saturday, March.28

D o m in e tte
60 G«u9« — 15 Denier Nylons

3 Poirs
•m-

Reg 1.65 per pair

Only Time during 1953 

Dominetfe will be sold off price

Altman's Style Shop
'‘Smart Wo mon't Weer"
North Side of Square

First Methodist 
Have Sale
The Intermediate Department of 

the Fir̂ •. Mc.hodist Sunday .school 
will -ponmr a rummage sale on 
March 2i*th and 21 st in the Pull- 
mrn building o.i the South ai-c 
o f the 5c|uate.

•Mr--. K. Cu.shman i.- .-uperin- 
tendeiit o f thi> department a-id th" 
Young I ’eo;.le are undertaking to 
help pa.v for some of the new 
eiiuipiiient in the Fellow-hip ball 
at the churi’h, Thi:* is a noble ef- 
ftjrl o:; tl." I*’ *•* o f the younger 
teople t-e r  v. ili appreeinie
your co-operation. They would ap- 
pri‘ . iate having the ilo-.hing early 
Friday r. jining and expres, e 1 
r.eeil for more children* and n*cii3 
clothing.

Woman's Society 
Christian Service
The Women’.- Society of Chriat- 

iun Service met in the Methodist 
Church iiarlors Monday 2:,10 p.m. 
with .Mrs. Leslie, prc.si ici.-., open
ing the regular ae.-oiion with the 
l.or<r I’rayer in unison.

Mr-. Cecil Colling.- and Mrs. ,1. 
Morri- Bailey reportoil on the Ki.-- 
lri<l meeting in Dublin .Maicli 1'!, 
with the .mnounceinent that .Mis.s 
France.* Ilackler, missionary to 
Africa, who will rpeak u the Me- 
tho.l’.-t ( hurch next Sunday even
ing at 7:30 in lieu o f the next 
Monday regular rfi’ eting of WS(’ S.

Mi. ' Hackler i.- a mi--ionary 
ti'achi r ill the bo.vs and girl. Train
ing Center In .Southern Khode.-ia 
who hi in Texas for a year. r*-t. 
Mi?- Muckier is living at Van-field.

M l'. Cecil Collin'..- wa; eho.en 
delegate to .he .Annual Conferen- 
ee ill OIney, convening March 24- 
•25-2(lth.

Mr*. I{. C. rergu.*on 1 rcoght the 
d*-votional end u.-e*l the topic of 
‘ ‘ Knthusia ni*'. for her talk

Mrs, J. A. rVorle chairman for 
Mi2.-ion .Study, a-ked Mr.. Dia 
Dean to review two char*"rs of he 
vear’s study nrograni, "Widening 
Fdiieational .Advantage for .Afri-
i-u.’*

Tho.se pre-ent were Mi .1. .A 
Cetoii, Maig'uerite Welch. Cecil 
Collinv-, I! C Fer.'usoii, Koy Sto- 
I. . O M. While, Coy (liiinn. Si.. 
I A. Docle, W D. Leslie, ,lui...- 
Horton, Ora I’  'one.-, .1 Morris 

! Hailey. Ine Bea*-. L. A. Brown end 
I I'lie-t, M r. I e.-he'- diin-hter, Mr-, 
i ( ha- l.oret.o o f New York-
i

i Las Leales ClubI

Hears Reviews
The | j 1 eale (Tub met 7 :ilO 

F’-.M. i'l the Woman's (’ lull .March 
D'llh, .Mr.-. Wendell Seibert Mo.— 
ess. .Mr . H. L. Hassell, I'res.

Itoll call wa- answered by mem
ber- with an.-wer- mi “ What 
might have been” which brought 
out 1. 4iiy iiitcre.-ting aidelight- 
from injivid'ial.s.

.Miss Kuiiice Nall gave a most 
interesting talk on "The Syndica
tes! Columnist’ 'and used the Bio- 
gra: hy o f Dorothy Dix.

“ The Glitter and the Gol.i”  by 
Conruelo Vamlerhuilt Bal.-on wa.s 
leviewed by Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 
presented a comparison o f .Auth
ors a- sucres.- attained from two

EASTEANI), TEXAS

from the fact that when mo.it 
homes were wired for KEA, al
lowance for I le"ty uf "s ll  switch- 
L. and w all |ilug:i w a. not coi tid- 
e:e*l.

Tito couiicel renort for February 
wa- given by .Miss Daniel, A short 
b-usinesi session was presided over 
bv the club president, Mn. Bill 
Tucker, who also pre.sented the re
creation, carrying out the St. I ’at- 
rick theme.

A refreshment plate was *erv- 
ed Minos. John Ixive, Gene Ferrell, 
Jack Rogers, Bill Tucker and Misa 
Mildred Daniel.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, April !Kh.

ATTEND IMH, CUUKCH OF 
vu t'K  CDOlOK isTVKBY 

RI'NnAY

B A R R E L  O F  F U N — A  eturdy, itrong-armed German girl rolls a 
huge beer barrel during a con t«t for the title of "Best Beer Roller 
in Berlin." As the only woman competing against men In t h *  
contest, fhe won the cheers of the crowd that lined the street in 

the British Zone.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NSW AND USU 

•UT • m i AND 1WA0I 
flamblnf W«t«<

Phone 807

Cheaney H. D. 
Club
M r>. Tiirlbfrt Joiif , t'hairiuari 

for living room deninn.>str.ilion, for 
Ihc ( ’heuney Houu' Dvmonslration 
Club, WIL.S ho.Ntf.'i.'s for lht» inct'tiiir 
Thur.Se.ui aflorr.*»on, March 12.

**I iviiijf Kooni ('om fort'*  *l.’|>ict- 
♦mI liy |>n>j»i .o r iii'tl film  .-howed 
the inatiy thut ar*-

ipo-.'^tblc to im prove o u r home; aii'i 
to ii aki* them more liwubii* wa

th«* ba-ii.' for the dcn’oiu^tration by 
the t'ouhty  Hom ^ Dcmon^^tralioi. 
Ajrer Mi.<a .Mildn l Dunlpl.

It wa. poiiilcil out taut niai.y of 
tli«* farm  hoi-u* probirn  - ari *•

t’ alipply differrnt walks of lift 
Thovo uii.swcrinir roll cull 

-Misces .fos.'O Leo 1 iL.'on, ami Kuo 
ice Nall. Mmes. Hill Bre hier, U. 
y. I'lazer. J. (\ Whatley, Horace 
Horton, Homer Smith, Huber. 
Westfall, Wayne t'aton, Thuru 
Taylor. Anna (Iraoe Bunipa.’̂ s, H. 
L. Hassell. Wendell Seibert, Ku- 
dolph Little and L. K. Huekaby.

I REAL ART GIFT and 
I NOVELTY SHOP

1 420 Eailland Bank B id (.

Phone 841

I OV D R IVE!
esco •  tALIUMD MMMWaV G3

Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 17 • 18

Box office opens at 6:45 
Show starts at 7:15

The Story of 
Will Rogers

with Will RoRi'is, Jr.

— P L U S -

She's In The 
Army

with Mario Wilson 
Plus Cartoon

Weekly CtUendar

K i i W » M H I » l
In Eastland 

Purified Electric Air
TUF..-WF.D., March 17-1#

'7

. 'S.-sT ijPtAXi
T H U R S D A Y ,  M a rc h  19

ClCSET̂  _____ .Heart
---plus---

BIRTHDAY NITE 

FRI, JAT., March 20-21
WaZMC IMA «  SC fWCCACn MUN ,.'rmmrm

t  iviun Jone.', I carl John-on and 
Inc7, V. Kintr Icf, .March In for 
I'iumvii'w, where they will att-nd 
the \Ve-t Texa- Di.-trict Beard 
Me* .ing o f tbf' Colored Baptist 
Churrh. The meeting *.il| la.-t 
thro.igh Fri*lay, .March 20.

Ford steals the show  
5th year in a row

T, L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

RaaJ Batata

N • I V« V »M IM I .

" i )^ r  tft' /kirr rrsr '

Fi/fy yfdrs /ortt’ar«f dit iki Amtrkwn JfcaA

With 41 '̂Worth More” features, the ’53 Ford is worth 
more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

vMiAtw — m oacD Baat

Tuesday - Wednesday 
March 17 • 18

CLEOPATRA
with Claudette Colbert

— PLUS—

i

mm

IDMOND 0 'N » l
STUUN* MATMN

Plus Cartoon

Ford's new CrcstniarL Btxlies are 
not only the best l(x>king, but the 
best huill in Ford's lield. Ford's 
new Wonder Hide brings you a

whole new concept o f riding com
fort. .And Ford's clioicc o f 2 engines lesTi* ,,

5)lus 3 drives is the greatest in llic 
ow-price field. icUi.,. J>«

IMJi.p. VA
ONtV FORD OFF[g$ YOU A  CHOICl 
of high-compr«iftion Six or V -t  Li tk* low-prieo 
fiGld. Ford’i  V.8 it tH« onty V-9 In iH ft»ld on4 
ford's Six ts tho moil modorn SiA.

MCW WONOIR ,RiDi
ford's now Wond*r Rid* l«ts you toko both highwayf 
end byways with equol oose, rodiKing front end rood 
shock wp to 80%. Mony odvonces like new, softer 
spring and sHeck okserber ocfion sol o whofe new 
ftondord for smooth going.

F U U -Q R C ll VISIBAITY
Ford's curved, ene*piece windshield, eor>wide, 
one-piece reor window «nd side picture windows 
give you vbibilHy unnedted. Ford's new l-R£ST 
tinted sofety gloss rests your eyesi

$ U if  IN O fO  
FOOT 
FtOAlS

Biminote dusty, drefty floor holos, work eodor 
and moke foot space out of tho entire Reor 
spoce. They're part ef Ford's hull-tigM oonetruc- 
tion which seols out dust ond weofher.

W A T C H
T H E  S W IN G  T O  T H E

CfN TIR .Ftll FUflINO 
Bimlnotos got splU on fendors, mokes 
fUling up easy from either side. Short 
got m  fhree you more usoble 
trunk space.

FordsmeOc Ones. Overdrive irtiite ddewsii tires. l-RtST lintid 
setetv pen spbensi M t«trs test Cqdemenf Kcesssrtet and trim 
sediect Is csiengi mtkeet MtMd. Vkterts miieMt orltli V I eety.

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

r t i :


